French V, VI, VIII, & IX Corps
15 May 1807

V Corps: Maréchal Massena (strength figures as of 16 May)

Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Montbrun
1/,2/,3/10th Hussar Regiment (20/320/348)\(^1\)
1/,2/,3/21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (24/384/417)

Division: Général de division Suchet

Brigade: Généraux de brigade Claparede, Doumostier, & Girard
1/17th Légère Regiment (29/693)
2/17th Légère Regiment (25/651)
3/17th Légère Regiment (36/1,542) (In Strasbourg)
1/34th Line Regiment (33/472)
2/34th Line Regiment (24/517)
3/34th Line Regiment (24/577)
4/34th Line Regiment (29/1,382) (In Strasbourg)
1/40th Line Regiment (37/639)
2/40th Line Regiment (29/645)
3/40th Line Regiment (41/1,454) (In Wissemburg)
1/64th Line Regiment (29/730)
2/64th Line Regiment (24/709)
3/64th Line Regiment (24/998) (In Besançon)
1/88th Line Regiment (27/545)
2/88th Line Regiment (21/543)
3/88th Line Regiment (24/645) (In Strasbourg)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Fruchard

15/5th Foot Artillery (3/96)
11/6th Foot Artillery (1/57)
3/6th Horse Artillery (3/56)

Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/6)
4-12pdrs
7-8pdrs
4-4pdrs
3-6" howitzers

4/,5/3rd Principal Train Battalion (2/112)

Det. 3/,6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/46)

French Peasants (0/45)

Division: Général de division Gazan

Brigade: Généraux de brigade Taupin & Guerin

1/21st Légère Regiment 31/566)
2/21st Légère Regiment (20/536)
1/100th Line Regiment (27/613)

2/100th Line Regiment (23/627)
3/100th Line Regiment (21/560)
1/28th Légère Regiment (30/459)
2/28th Légère Regiment (21/436)
3/28th Légère Regiment (33/788) (In Mainz)
1/103rd Line Regiment (30/555)
2/103rd Line Regiment (24/538)

\(^1\) Strengths are officers, men, and horses. This apparently includes all detached horses as well, though it definitely only the officers and men present with the parent company.
3/103rd Line Regiment (19/474)  
4/103rd Line Regiment (13/441) (In Strasbourg)

Artillery: Chef de bataillon Desvaux

5/13/5th Foot Artillery (6/187)
Det. 4/6th Horse Artillery (1/20)
  2-12pdr
  1-8pdr
  8-6pdr
  4-3pdr
  2-5.7" howitzers

Det. 4th Artillery Train Company (0/7)
4/5/6/5th (bis) Train Battalion (2/164)
Det. 5/8th Train Battalion (0/18)
French Peasants (0/50)

5th Dragoon Division: Général de division Beker

Brigades: Général de brigade Boussa

1/13th Dragoon Regiment (14/133/211)*
2/13th Dragoon Regiment (7/119/182)
3/13th Dragoon Regiment (5/123/167)
1/22nd Dragoon Regiment (11/121/190)
2/22nd Dragoon Regiment (6/103/156)
3/22nd Dragoon Regiment (6/130/190)

Brigades: Général de brigade Viallanes

1/15th Dragoon Regiment (12/144/203)
2/15th Dragoon Regiment (7/139/188)
3/15th Dragoon Regiment (7/114/164)
1/25th Dragoon Regiment (14/141/237)
2/25th Dragoon Regiment (6/142/187)
3/25th Dragoon Regiment (4/145/213)

Artillery:
4/6th Horse Artillery (1/30) (2-8pdr & 1-6" how)
2/5th (bis) Train Battalion (1/32)

Bavarian Division: Crown Prince of Bavaria

Infantry: Generalmajor Graf Mezzanelli

Brigades: Generalmajors De Pierron, Mezzanelli & Oberst Essel

1/,2/2nd Line Infantry Regiment (27/1,152)
1/,2/3rd Line Infantry Regiment (35/1,271)
4th Light Infantry Battalion (16/554)
1/,2/7th Line Infantry Regiment (33/1,178)
1/,2/13th Line Infantry Regiment (29/1,015)
3rd Light Infantry Battalion (17/541)
1/,2/4th Line Infantry Regiment (27/1,119)
1/,2/14th Line Infantry Regiment (31/998)
6th Light Infantry Battalion (12/350)

Cavalry: Generalmajor Graf Minucci

2nd Dragoon Regiment (10/211/240)*
3rd Chevauleger Regiment (14/330/378)
Jäger zu Pferd Squadron (1/30)

Artillery:
12pdr Light Battery (3/146) (4-12pdr & 2 5.7" howitzers)
6pdr Light Battery (3/116) (4-6pdr & 2 5.7" howitzers)
6pdr Light Battery (4/133) (4-6pdr & 2 5.7" howitzers)
6pdr Foot Battery (3/107) (4-6pdr & 2 5.7" howitzers)
Reserve Squadron (2/116)
Grand Park: Chef de bataillon Humbern
   2/1st Foot Artillery (2/51)
   3/6th Foot Artillery (0/7)
   Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (0/16)
   Det. 3rd (bis) Train Battalion (0/40)
   Train Artisans (0/2)
   2/5/2nd Sapper Battalion (4/135)
   4/1st Pontooner Battalion (2/67)
   French Peasants (0/51)

VI Corps: Maréchal Ney
   2nd Division: Général de division Marchand
      Brigade: Général de brigade Maucune
         1/6th Légère Regiment (32/691)
         2/6th Légère Regiment (23/704)
         1/39th Line Regiment (27/664)
         2/39th Line Regiment (26/676)
      Brigade: Général de brigade Marcognet
         1/69th Line Regiment (30/782)
         2/69th Line Regiment (24/766)
         1/76th Line Regiment (31/995)
         2/76th Line Regiment (25/990)
   3rd Division: Général de division Bisson
      Brigade: Général de brigade Roguet
         1/25th Légère Regiment (30/738)
         2/25th Légère Regiment (27/730)
         1/27th Line Regiment (29/790)
         2/27th Line Regiment (19/807)
      Brigade: Général de brigade Labassée
         1/50th Line Regiment (33/832)
         2/50th Line Regiment (26/776)
         1/59th Line Regiment (30/856)
         2/59th Line Regiment (23/789)
      Brigade: Général de brigade Brun
         1/31st Légère Regiment (33/794)
         2/31st Légère Regiment (24/909)

Corps Cavalry: Général de brigade Colbert
   1/3rd Hussar Regiment (5/82/92)
   2/3rd Hussar Regiment (6/76/83)
   3/3rd Hussar Regiment (6/88/102)
   1/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (9/69/82)
   2/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/72/69)
   3/10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4/67/72)
   1/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (8/110/128)
   1/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/111/121)
   3/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/108/122)

Corps Artillery: Colonel Bicquellert
   9/1st Foot Artillery (1/89)
   10/1st Foot Artillery (4/101)
   12/1st Foot Artillery (4/102)
   1/2nd Horse Artillery (1/42)
   5/2nd Horse Artillery (1/70)
   Det. 4th Artillery Artisan Company (1/25)
   4/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/87)
   5/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/77)
   Staff/5th Principal Train Battalion (3/4)
1/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/93)
2/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/83)
3/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/97)
4/5th Principal Train Battalion (1/93)
5/5th Principal Train Battalion (0/12)
6/5th Principal Train Battalion (0/66)
Train Auxiliaries (0/20)
2/4th Sapper Battalion (1/85)
Gendarmes

Artillery pieces (4-12pdrs, 12-8pdrs, 4-4pdrs & 4-6" howitzers) (does not include material with Dupont)

VIII Corps: Maréchal Mortier
1st Division: Général de division Dupas (by Danzig)
Brigade:
1/,2/4th Légère Regiment (57/1,645)
1/,2/Würzburg Regiment (39/1,645)
1/,2/Cleves-Berg Regiment (40/1,238)
Brigade:
1/,2/15th Line Regiment (61/1,452)
1/,2/58th Line Regiment (50/1,722)

Artillery:

2nd Division: Général de division Lison (by Colberg)
Brigade:
1/,2/1st Italian Légère Regiment (54/1,355)
1/,2/2nd Italian Légère Regiment (55/1,530)
1/,2/1st Italian Line Regiment (45/1,305)
1/,2/1st Polish Line Regiment (30/817)
Seckendorf (Württemberg) Infantry Battalion (40/790)
Romig (Württemberg) Infantry Battalion (12/587)
Saxon Ducal Houses Infantry Regiment (12/602)
Converged Dragoons (2/80/75)

Artillery:

Cavalry Brigade: Général de division Lorge
Brigade: Général de brigade Maschak
1/,2/2nd Dutch Hussar Regiment (12/224)
1/,2/,3/Dutch Cuirassier Regiment (24/316)
Dragoons (1/36)

Artillery:

Foot Artillery (at Danzig) (14/414)
Horse Artillery (at Colberg) (2/82)
Train (with divisions) (9/405)
Horse Artillery (at Danzig) (5/65)
Train (at Danzig) (2/898)
Würzburg Artillery (0/42)
Würzburg Train (0/16)
French Sappers (3/66)
Italian Sappers (3/83)

IX Corps:

2 Numbers are officers, men and horses.
1st (Westphalian) Division: Generalleutnant Deroy
- 5th Westphalian Line Regiment (34/1,241)
- 5th Westphalian Light Battalion (17/599)
- 6th Westphalian Light Battalion (12/508)
- Reserve Infantry Company (3/109)

2nd (Württemberg) Division: Generalleutnant Cammerer
- Erbprinz Infantry Battalion (11/697)
- von Lilienberg Infantry Battalion (11/635)
- Herzog Wilhelm Infantry Battalion (12/700)
- von Schröder Infantry Battalion (11/689)
- 1st Jäger Battalion (11/660)
- 2nd Jäger Battalion (10/617)
- 1st Light Infantry Battalion (10/666)
- 2nd Light Infantry Battalion (10/668)

3rd Division: Général de division Lefebvre
- 1/2/1st Bavarian Line Regiment (30/1,415)
- 1/2/6th Bavarian Line Regiment (31/1,297)
- 1/2/10th Bavarian Line Regiment (24/1,044)
- Niesemeuschel (Saxon) Regiment (36/1,084)

Bavarian Cavalry:
- 2nd Chevauleger Regiment (18/346/364)
- 1st Dragoon Regiment (18/352/270)

Württemberg Cavalry:
- 2nd Chevauleger Regiment (11/344/355)
- Herzog Louis Jäger zu Pferd Regiment (8/173)
- Reserve Squadron (5/1570)

French Cavalry:
- 1st Provisional Dragoon Regiment (7/225/232)

Artillery:
- Bavarian Artillery (21/827)
- Württemberg Artillery (4/285)
- French Artillery (16/200)
- Sappers (8/141)
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3 Numbers are officers, men and horses.